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From th e Editor:
H appy 20th B irthday H.H.F.
Happy 10th A nniversary Harrison Brothers.
W hen I turned tw enty, I looked back and thought w hat a long tim e it
had taken to reach that m ilestone. The Foundation turned tw enty this year:
in w hat seem s a “tw inkling o f an eye,” and it too, is looking back. The
accom plishm ents w ere fast com ing: meeting preservation challenges from
birth, when it helped to save the Steam boat G othic house; through
encouraging and assisting the form ation o f the Old Tow n Historic District;
to saving the G eorge Steele Hom e, O ak Place, and the H um phreys-Rogers
House. T hose arc the Biggies. Preservation requires eternal vigilance and
the Foundation m em bership has responded like M inutcm en to perceived
dangers and preservation opportunities (see letter to the Editor).
W hen the Foundation turned ten, w hich m ust translate to fifty in
organization years, it took on the aw esom e responsibilities o f purchasing,
paying off the m ortgage and continuing to run as a business, Harrison
Brothers H ardw are on the Square.
The them e o f this Q uarterly, Celebrating Preservation Trium phs,
particularly heralds tw o recent honors heaped on Harrison Brothers.
Hobnobbing with the likes o f T he B iltm ore H ouse and T he Battleship
Texas, Harrison Brothers has been selected to be featured in Am erica
Restored, published by the Preservation Press o f the N ational Trust for
Historic Preservation. Harrison Brothers has also been chosen by the
National Trust for inclusion in its 1995 engagem ent calendar, H istoric
America. Both are available at the store (see advertisem ents).
There is a spirit that is m anifest at Harrison Brothers, and it is aptly
captured by D iane Ellis. T he breath that gives life to H arrison B rothers is
the free labor provided by volunteers. N ot your usual “gray lady,” these
men and w om en of all ages are “ hardw are haw kers.” A nd they love it. But
we need m ore volunteers to man the store.
This O ctober m arks the tenth anniversary o f the F oundation’s unique
property. The C hairm an’s rem ark, “W e believe that this is the only
instance in the country w here a preservation group has saved not only a
structure, but the business housed in it,” is worth repeating. The store is a
“living-w orking” history m useum . Its w'alls and shelves arc loaded with
authentic m em orabilia, its fixtures and am biance engage all the senses in

synergistic nostalgia. W hy, its no w onder people love to shop at H arrison
Brothers! B. J. Robinson, the Chairm an o f the M anagem ent C om m ittee,
fills readers in on the sccrets the old store em anates.
A nother unusual aspect of Harrison Brothers and an im portant
service o f the Foundation, is the architectural w arehouse located in the
basem ent. G eorge H arsh’s grandfather’s T ennessee resort m ade a lasting
contribution to H untsville’s preservation and restoration. T ruck loads o f
architectural elem ents made the transit from resort to w arehouse to
H untsville homes and buildings in creative transform ation. T hanks,
G eorge, to you and your family. H untsville show s her appreciation each
day and now our readers can enjoy this restoration m iracle story.
T he final article by Nancy M unson sheds light on the H arrison
brothers as neighbors and, at the same tim e, takes us into a hom e
originally theirs. N ancy weaves the history of the house with that o f its
occupants and neighbors. Enjoy!
In 1990 m em bers
o f the H istoric
H untsville F o u n 
dation gathered to
burn the m ortgage
on H arrison
B rothers H a rd 
ware. Foundation
fu nd-raising
projects raised
m ore than $50,000
to retire the
$30,000 m ortgage
balance. (Left to
R ight: Freeda
D arnell, N ancy
Van Valkenburg,
and G inger Fail.)
Alabam a
Preservation
Press, A pril, 1994.

